Math 156  Applied Honors Calculus II  Fall 2011  Schedule

section 1  Robert Krasny  10-11am  MTuWF  229 Denn
section 2  Shravan Veerapaneni  10-11am  MTuWF  213 Denn
section 3  Robert Krasny  11-12pm  MTuWF  229 Denn
section 4  cancelled
section 5  Svetlana Tlupova  1-2pm  MTuWF  229 Denn
section 6  Lunmei Huang  2-3pm  MTuWF  229 Denn
section 7  Svetlana Tlupova  12-1pm  MTuWF  229 Denn

September

week 1  Tues  Sept 6  classes start
week 2  Tues  Sept 13  hw1 due
week 3  Tues  Sept 20  hw2 due
     Fri  Sept 23  computer lab
week 4  Tues  Sept 27  hw3 due

October

week 5  Tues  Oct 4  hw4 due
week 6  Tues  Oct 11  hw5 due
     Wed  Oct 12  1st midterm exam, 6:15-7:45pm
week 7  Mon  Oct 17  Fall study break
     Tues  Oct 18  Fall study break
week 8  Tues  Oct 25  hw6 due

November

week 9  Tues  Nov 1  hw7 due
week 10  Tues  Nov 8  hw8 due
week 11  Tues  Nov 15  hw9 due
     Wed  Nov 16  2nd midterm exam, 6:15-7:45pm
week 12  Tues  Nov 22  no hw due
     Fri  Nov 25  Thanksgiving Recess
week 13  Wed  Nov 30  hw10 due

December

week 14  Wed  Dec 7  hw11 due
week 15  Tues  Dec 13  classes end
     Thurs  Dec 15  final exam, 8-10am